
JOINING THE CLUB TTie Official certification
signifying Chowan Junior High School as a member of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools is presented to
John Guard, principal, left by Superintendent John Dunn,
center. James Pressley, right, Director of Instruction who
works closely with teachers and staff in the membership
process, beams his approval of this high honor.

Chowan Is Accredited
Chowan Junior High

School recently received
officialnotification from the
North Carolina Secondary
committee that the
Secondary Commission of
the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools has
accepted the school as a
fully accredited institition.
In making this an-
nouncement to the School
Board Monday night, school
Superintendent John Dunn
explained that this
prestigious status is just one
more of the “good things
which stemmed from the
reorganization and con-
solidation process un-
dergone by the school
system this past fall.”

D. F. Walker School,
which formerly housed K-3
and 7-8 students in the
Southern end of the county,
was already accredited by
the Southern Association.
By virtue of reorganization,
the accreditation of the
junior-high portion of
Walker was transferred to,
the now, Chowan Junior
High. Resulting ac-
creditation status, subjects
Chowan Junior High in 1982
to the Five-Year Interim
Self Evaluation required by
the Southern Association for
continued membership.

A volunteering effort on
the part of a school staff,
accreditation by the
Southern Association
required an in-depth self-
study using high standards
and criteria designed by the
agency. In the self-study
process, all facets of
education are taken into
consideration. The school’s
philosophy, education ob-
jectives for students,
strengths and weaknesses in

all areas of curriculum,
facilities and community
and plans for improvements
are thoroughly investigated.

For applying schools,
strenuous effort is required
by the staff, which in
essence is trying to improve
and extend its services to
children, focusing on their
interests and needs. Main-
taining quality staff,
materials and facilities is
another standard set by the
Southern Association. Team
work (Mi the part of school
the personnel and ad-
ministrators shows
willingness to striveover and
beyond the call of duty to
meet the high standards of
excellence necessary for
improving the quality of
education for students.

“With Chowan Junior
High’s new accreditation
status, the entire school
system is now accredited or
affiliated,” Dr. Dunn said.
John A. Holmes High School
has its five year re-
evaluation coming up this
Spring. Walker, Swain and
Chowan’s re-evaluation will
be in 1982. White Oak School
has become affiliated by
taking the first steps in
beginning its work on full
accreditation.

Reports For Duty
Marine Pfc. Alvin E.

Winbome, son of Harrison
and Mae E. Winbome,
Route 1, Edenton, has
reported for duty with the
3rd Medical Battalion on
Okinawa.

A1979 graduate of John A.
Holmes High School, he
joined the Marine Corps in
August, 1979.
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PIN PALS

?rsl27^PRICE ¦
PIN YOUR FAVORITE GIRL THIS VALEN-
TINES! ASSORTED SELECTION OF SINGLE AND
DOUBLE PINS IN COTTON-FILLED BOX.

isNsf
How something to buy or soil? One M

V phone coll to us is like dialing
L our entire circulation.. .person-to- AfS

P*rson! Place your Want Ad todayl jfjfA j
Chowan Herak^^^

Warriors Lose Game
points. Lawrence jumped

' out to 16-13 first quarter I
lead, but trailed at the half j
25-24 and evened the score at
34-34 at the third quarter,
but the Hobgood outscored
Lawrence 16-8 in the final
period to win.

Hobgood beat Lawrence
on the foul line. The !
Warriors shot 2-9 and I
Hobgood shot 14-20. Itwas a
physical game and
Lawrence didn’t do well j
underneath the boards.

The loss dropped
Lawrence to 7-3 overall
record...

Poetry Contest
Is Underway

A SI,OOO grand prize will
be awarded in the Special 1
Poetry Competition spon-
sored by World of Poetry, a
quarterly newsletter for
poets.

Poems ofall styles and on
any subject are eligible to
compete for the grand prize
or for 49 other cash or 1
merchandise awards, i
totaling over $10,000.00. <

Says Contest Chairman, 1
Joseph Mellon, “We are I
encouraging poetic talent of
every kind, and expect our 1
contest to produce exciting 1
discoveries.” 1

Rules and official entry !
forms are available from I
the World of Poetry, 2431 i
Stockton, Dept. N,
Sacramento, Calif. 95817. ]

]

Seaman Is :
Deployed !

Navy Machinist’s Mate ‘
2nd Class Kevin R. Peters, 1
whose wife, Teresa, is the
daughter of Nixi Patrick of
Creswell, is currently 1
deployed to the i
Mediterranean Sea and
Persian Gulf.

He is a crewmember
aboard the guided missile i
destroyer USS Farragut,
homeported in Norfolk, Va.

The ship recently joined
the Middle East Force to
conduct routine operations 1
in the Persian Gulf; Red Sea 1
and Western Indian Ocean
in support of national ob-
jectives. Following its tour
in the Middle East, the j
Farragut will return to the j
Mediterranean and resume :
operations with the U. S. j
6th Fleet.

The Farragut is 512 feet ]
long and carries a crew of ]
337. It is equipped with guns, I
missiles, anti-submarine I
rockets and torpedoes.

Peters joined the Navy in i
November, 1975. j
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Spark plugs usually last
10,000 to 20,000 miles.

y

Jewelry
Jottings

In medieval
times, one'
defense against
poison was an
amethyst with an
engraving of the
sun. It was also
believed that an
amethyst, the
February bir-
thstone, could
prevent evil
spells.

We believe that
you are entitled to
the finest in
quality jewelry,
honestly priced.
See us for en-
during gifts and
other jewlery
needs.
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Despite 32 points by
Jeanne Clyde the Lawrence
Academy Lady Warriors
lost their first game of the
season, Tuesday night to
defending state champion
Hobgood Academy? 46-36.

Hobgood led by 2 at the
; half 18-16 and outscored

Lawrence 17-2 in the 3rd
quarter leading by a score of
35-18 going into the fourth
quarter. Lawrence couldn’t
catch up and fell from the
undefeated ranks.

| “Hobgood did just a super
h job defensively,” explained

coach Vara addding that
Hobgood put pressure on
Jeanne whether play-
ing at the shooting
guard or the point guard
position.” Even though
Jeanne got her points, they
stopped the rest of our girls
from scoring, and Jeanne
can’t win by herself. Every
girl has to contribute her
part.”

“Ithink the loss will help
us more than it hurt us,”
said Vara. “It takes a lot of
pressure off our girls and
proves to them that they are
a team, and everyone has to
play well together. We’ve
still got a long way to go, but
our girls are looking for-
ward to meeting Hobgood
again.”

Tuesday night was a bad
night for the Lawrence
Academy basketball teams.
After the J.V. boys lost - the
girls lost and then the boys
took it on the chin, losing to
Hobgood 50-42.

The Warriors were led by
the Tarheel Independent
Conference scoring leader
Phil Holton with 12 points
and Chris Davidson’s 12

Miss Jones Is

Named To
Dean’s List

MURFREESBORO
Penelope Jones of Edenton,
is one of 26 students named
to the Dean’s List for
academic achievement
during the fall semester at
Chowan College. Students
were named who main-
tained a grade average
between 3.50-3.99 on a 4.00
system. Penelope is the
daughter of Anne McMullan
Jones.

Student Ideas On
Government Are

Being Sought
If you are a high school

student in Chowan County
who has some definite ideas
about how state government
should be run, you may just
have an opportunity to pass
those ideas along to the
governor and the General
Assembly in March.

Students from all over the
state willgather in Raleigh
at the Royal Villa Hotel
March 13-15, for the 11th
Youth Legislative
Assembly. The purpose of
the meeting is to give young
people, many of whom are
not old enough to vote, an
opportunity to voice their
opinions and recom-
mendations on important
current issues. Participants
will actually draw up bills,
vote on them, and report the
results to state leaders.

All high school students
are eligible to participate;
however, registration will
be on a first-come, first-
served basis. The cost per
student is $46, which in-
cludes three meals, lodging
for two nights (quad oc-
cupancy), entertainment
and conference supplies.
The fee for adult par-
ticipants is SB6 (single) and
S6O (double).

Registration deadline is
We&iesday, Feb. 18. For
information, contact the
Youth Involvement Office,
Department of Ad-
ministration, Suite 115,
Howard Building, 112 W.
Lane St., Raleigh, N. C.
27611 (919) 733-5966.

The Youth Legislative
Assembly and other ac-
tivities throughout the year
are sponsored by the State
Youth Council, a component
of the Youth Involvement
Office, to encourage young

skills and to become in-
volved ou the state and
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Ice-covered sidewalks and
steps were the cause of
injury to literally thousands
of Postal Service employees
last year, according to
Postmaster James M. Bond.

“More than 16,000 postal
workers across the nation
were hurt when they fell or
lost their balance,” Bond
said, “and ice and snow was
the primary cause of those
accidents.”

“We do everything
possible to deliver the mail
regardless of how bad the
weather becomes,” Bond
said, “but we want to
remind customers again
that snow and ice on steps
and sidewalks has to be
removed where carriers
must walk.”

Postmaster Bond said he
realizes it’s not always easy

MEET HALL OF FAMER AI Bunch, left, and David
Jordan, right, members of Edenton’s American Legion Post
40 Baseball Team, got to meet baseball’s last .400 hitter Ted
Williams, center, at the N. C. American Legion Hall of Fame
Banquet in Raleigh, January 24. Held at McKimmon Center,
the program included remarks from Thad Eure, Secretary
of State, Fred Corbett, Department Commander, Tom
Bradshaw, Secretary of Transportation, and telvision-radio
personality Pat Patterson.

Weather Causes Injury
to remove ice and snow, but
carriers are not required to
risk personal injury from
unusual hazard to deliver
the mail.

To allow a carrier to drive
up to a curbside mailbox to
deposit or collect mail
without leaving his or her
vehicle, rural or curbside
boxes should be kept clear of
snow, vehicles or other
obstructions.

The Pomo Indians of Cali-
fornia made miniature horse-
hair baskets—some no bigger
than the nail on a man's
little finger—to demonstrate
their basket making skills.

Health Dept. Schedule
The Chowan County from 8:15 to 5:00 weekdays.

Health Department an- Venereal Disease Clinic is at
nounces it’s clinic schedule any time or any day on a
for February. The Health walk in basis. All other
Department is located at 109 clinics, except general
East King Street in Edenton clinics, are by appointment
(482-2511). The hours are only.

February 3 Teen Clinic (P.M.)

February 4 Eye Clinic (A.M.); Family Planning
(P.M.)

February 5 Multiphasic Clinic (all day)
February 6 General Clinic (P.M.)

February 9 Child Health Clinic (all day)
February 10 Maternity Clinic (P.M.)
February 11 Family Planning Clinic (evening)
February 12 Multiphasic Clinic (all day)
February 13 General Clinic (P.M.)
February 17 Pediatric Clinic (P.M.
February 19 Multiphasic Clinic (all day)
February 20 General Clinic ((P.M.

February 23 Child Health Clinic (all day)
February 24 Orthopedic Clinic (A.M.); Maternity

Clinic (P.M.)

February 25 Family Planning Clinic (all day)
February 26 Multiphasic Clinic (all day)
February 27 General Clinic (P.M.)

SHOP I.N.S. II
at

W.E.S.
PARADE
Margarine 3 lbs. SI.OO
GWALTNEY

Sausage Meat lb. 98c
GRAPE

Jelly or Jam 18-oz. 89c
iToz!
Spaghetti &Meat Balls 59c
26-0Z. BOX

Salt 4 for SI.OO
10-OZ.
Sunshine Cheez4ts box 59c

Onions 34b. bag 49c

Potatoes 104b. bog $1.59
ll
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<OA CIIEVETTE 2 DOOR BLACK with beautiful tan vin|j
OU seats. 4 speed., Save *1,500 offtodays Ijyt price...tM»

week only *3005.**
tOA MONZA COUPE Dark Blue. 4 cylinder, power
Ov steering, 4 speed, gas saver...G.M. Factory warranty-

rcmaining... cream puff...*395 down will move Uilf
unit with hank or G.M.A.C (Joe:

(TQ PIIOKNIX 4 door, beautiful mint green finish, V-t
/ 7 automatic, power steering, air, sold by us in ‘l*. I

i gas saver like this won’t stay long *3905.0

«7Q CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM COupe, soil
/ 7 Mack, with red velour split seats, power windows,

cruise, stereo with cassette, super stock wheels, WOnt
What a sharp car...will take trade *MW

<7Q CORDOBA like new. satin yellow finish with a Mid
# 7 vinyl lop, windows, cruise, locks, stereo, just Ilk*

lamcca drives but much cheaper, save *6.000 "over
todays prices *5.695.00

<7Q I.EMANS l DOOR,Olive color, V-«, Air. automatic/ 7 power steering, garage kept, clean as a pin. This cm
takes *395 down on approved credit and extended
terms are available ,* 145 95 M

«7Q MUSTANG II bronze color, local trade in, stipgey 4
/ 7 cylinder with automatic, power steering, sporj wheel

cover package, will save enough gas this year U> make
two payments, hurry 44995.00

<7Q CONCORD D-l. 2 door Dark Green with tan vinyl top,
# 7 tan bucket seats, stick shift transmission, stereo, new

tires, absolutely showroom, like condition. Bank or
G.M.A.C. Available j *4995.00

<79 CItANADE Coupe, dove white with maroon vinyl top,':
# O all weather air condition, automatic, power steering,

has never slept outside a night, need tender “lovin”
care...call quick *3995.00

*7Q vDLKSWAGON RABBIT 2 door, solid white, red
/ Q custom interior. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, one owner. 30

months to pay after small payment *4395.00

170 MARQUIS Coupe, local one owner, Carolina blue with.
/ O white vinyl top, air, stereo, and much more traded to

us on a new unit and we gave too much so our loss is
your gain, trades accepted j. *4495.00

r7O SUNBIItD Coupe, yellow with'white vinyl top, V-6,
/ O Air, automatic. AM-FM Radio, custom stripes, extra

clean. *395 down with approved credit *4395.10

179 MALIBU 4 door, slick maroon finish, V-6, automatic
/ O power steering, little old ladies car that retired from

school teaching, saves gaS *4395.00

<7O CAMARO I.T Silver, power steering, automatic, air
' O condition, solid silver finish, GM 12 months or 20,000

mile warranty optional CALL NOWK

177 ‘'ADHd-AC,Coupe DeVille. white laquer finish with
# # dark blue padded vinyl top, this car has every G.M.

accessory made with a built in delco stereo and C.B. 40 j
channel radio *0995 OF

<77 REGENCY OLDS 98, Metallic green with white vinyl
# # lop, loaded with extras, split seats, one local owner

and garage kept *SAVE

<77 M<i,{Convertible, dark british green with black soft
# f top, MiChefin liadials, AM-FM, and just as clean as

any around, sports car (3995.00

<77 s EYLARK 4 door, metallic green, V-6, air condition.
/ / automatic, power steering.this car will have to be

seen to believe, call today *3695.00

*77 4 cylinder, blue enamel paint. 4 speed call nt
/ / lor qutite on monthly payments and down payment...-

don't wait *2495.00

fWA CADII.IAC,Coupe DeVille, (mid firemist with white-
/ Q padded cabriolet package top. 28,000 low actual miles,

one owner, sold new by us and all maintainence done
in our shop, this is the last year ofthe big ones ... LOW

PINTO WAGON solid yellow, 4 cylinder, automatic,
/Q power steering, air. extra clean, family special, one-

third 81 prices, priced low at *2395.00

*7|- CORVETTE Coupe, beautiful yellow original finish,
/ Q leather seals, windows, new unit trade, will go up in

value, financing and insurance available, garage kept
one of a kind, come see! ,*6995.00

*7|; GRAND I’RIXblack and white, loaded with extras,
/3 mechanics and body man special take out dents at

home and save *995.00

*7C GRAND TORINO WAGON, Bronze color, automatic.
/ 3 aif- fleet used and new unit trade in. Good tran-

sportation, low priced *995.00

*7O HltON(X> XI T' °ran « e an d beige. 4 wheel drive, air
/ 3 automatic, power steering, custom interior, white

spokes. 10.00 X 15 I.T Raised white letters, 15,000 low,
low miles, sold for *12,000 new, now *7495.00

*7Q CIIKVY VAN. Metallic blue, automatic, air power
/ 7 steering, some buy at our price, use for work or play,

G.M.A.C.or bank financing *4995.00

*79 CHEVROLET 4 wheel drive, solid maroon. Scott-
/ O sdale. automatic, shorty, sporty bed. rally wheels, all

weather tires, cream puff *5295.00

<79 DODGE D2OO pickup, solid blue. 6 cylinder. Straight
/ O shift. Chrysler air condition, runs like new and saves

*

*3895.00

*77 JEEP C. 15 RENEGADE. Beige, chrome wheels, new
# / tires. 6 cyl„ 3 speed, rear seat. 1981 priced at *9,099

vour price only ?.....*499Mt

<7fi nIKVROLET. 4 wheel drive K2O series, dark green/
;

t V automatic, power steering sharp...*so9 under book
value, hurry /. ...*2795.99
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